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Sidelines

' Charity games have been extended
into the realms of winter sports
Columbia's couitmen, champions of
the Easton Intercollegiate league,
have offmed their services for a bas-
ketball game with any prominent
eastern five, the proceeds of which
would be used to help relieve Ness
Yen he. unemployment situation.

Nittany Courtmen Meet
Waynesburg Here

January 7

Preparing Penn State's courtmen
for their final chive lief°re the start
of the Nittany court campaign, Coach
Dutch nal mann has named a probable
quintet to face Waynesburg college
in nucleation hall January 7
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In recognition of their ninning

'the intramural football tourney,
Sterling E. Brown '3l, manager of
the tournament, presented the Al-

-plia Chi Sigma gridmen with the
championship trophy at the Crater-
4ty's Christmas banquet Wednes-
day night.

Charlie Hammond and Bub Davis,
two veteran tossers who have but re-Gently stinted in the first lineup, were
named to the forward posts Injurms
have kept Jack Meyers and Moser,sophomore candidate, from scrim-
mages for the pact week, and unless
this pair comes to the foie in mito-
tic:s after vacation, Coach Hermann

I will start the inen now playing
Fred Biand, varsity center on the

1930 team'will play in the pivot po-
sition, andCaptain Sol Saltzman will
defend the Liorcbasket at guard As
his running mate, Conn, a member of
last season's yearling team, has been
named by the Nittany coach

To Return Early
Fifteen men hove been selected foi

early training before the opening
game. In addition to the vanity
team, Meyers, .Moser, Dasl,in anJ
Blowers are the forwards named Ma-
comb and Moose, certms, as v.ell as
DeTurck, Williams, Wilsonand Taney,
guards, will report for curly

Waynesburg so ill invade Penn
State's court for the ihst time in the
encounter shortly after vacation The
Yellow Jackets, since they will have
played three games before the en-
counter here, will have an edge on
the Lion tossers in greatci exper-
ience. Coming toRecreation hall af-
ter contests on the two preceding
nights with Juniata and Duquesne,
the outfit coached by Frank Wolf will
reed plenty of endurance to withstan 1
three games in a low.

IMIMI
The actual playing tune for a foot-

-1411 game is twelve minutes and
tocnty-two seconds, according to a
University of Wisconsin gradual,
who made tests with a stop watch
over a polled of three years, record-
ing only the time during which the
ball was in motion,

——o—
Johnny Zorella nas named as a

second team Allard vthile "Me"
Kaplan and Cal Shan ley reached
honorable mention an an all-Penn-
sv Ivan:a team picked h3r sev en
coaches for the Associated Press.

——o—
Attendance at college football

games in 1930 was less than in1929,
e nation•wda survey shows. Laigest
decrease °cern i ed in the Middle West,
while football on the Pacific coast and
in the South enjoyed an increase in
the sire of the crowds

——o—

"Mike" Michalski '26, non• pith the
Green (lay elexen, as picked as
One of the guard, on the all-Ameri-
tan professional team selected l.(
the Chicago Times

EME=I
In the midst of the present furore

against the over-emphasis of football,
Coach Jfnute Rockne has expressed a
belief that. college football is not
commercialized enough, in view of the
fact that it must support the non-
paying minor sports.

—O--
.11, Coach Joe 'Weak, Nittany lie
mentor, has picked 'Pistol Pete"

11Wimuenskei, of Fordham, and
1"lted" Wooduorth, of Northwestern
ias the outstanding guards of the
111030 sesson in an article written
1;for the Central Press and the Eric
,'Daily Times.

Gridmen Devour
Mammoth Steaks
At Bezdek Dinner

Exhibiting unexcelled pies,,ss as
trenchermen, a famished band of Lion
gialmen made strong bids for baths
on a mythical all-Ames man gustatory
eleven during the annual Eludeloan
steak massacre held at the former
Nittany mentoi's home Tuesday
night

The first All-American team ever
picked sins chosen by C W. Whitney
pi 1889 and published in Halper's
lll'eel.ly. It contained five play elsfrom Princeton, three from Harvard,
r and three from Yale.

——o—
"7" "Skip" Stabley, captain of the
riLion courtmen last year and now
,ihead basketball coach at Western
illlary land, is grooming the Green
~Terrors for their opening game

1;against the Nosy passers Tuesday

IMCMI
Between picifessional fights in the

;ling, Alhe Wolff, founci Lion boxing
captain sec! as assistant football

oath at a Nosy Yolk high school.
-0—

The most unusual lila) in the
'Lpieniory of Pop Warner, Stanford',,
_football mentor, occurred ina game

betneen Penn State and Cornell in
f.'lBoB alien Warner oas coaching theI)lthacans The ball was put under

the jersey on the back of a Cornell
pla)er oho ran nithout hindrance
',for a touchdonn.

Bountifully filled platteis, heaped
high with juicy steaks, weie emptied
of their choice viands almost as soon
us they appeared on the festive bond
Mountains of mashed potatoes van-
ished like snow under a home sun,
while ethos epicurean wonders met a
similar fate before the onslaught of
the Jalopy guilileis.

Chuck Gi'laid displaced Red Du-
vall, last )ear's winner, us mastica-
tory champion of the team. The ro-
tund guard not only consumed two
mammoth steaks, huge helpings of
potatoes, carrots, and beets, but came
to the rescue of a teammate and de-
voured both Bob Snylees pie and his
own. To make victoly doubly sure,
he topped off the feast by eating a
piece of rye bread fully a foot long,
spread thick with butter.

Wielding a long caning knife, Its-
go Bendel: presided °tot the ceremon-
ies and urged the boys on to gloater
oflorts No plate MILS 11110 M Cll to ter
main empty lot so long us a second
As a base spot appealed, the knife
whistled through the an, speared a
steak front the tonally diminishing
pile and deposited it in front of the
constornated player.

HermannNames Tentative
Quintet for Opening Game

Livezey Will Make
Cuban Baseball Trip

Jack Liveney, captain of the Nit-
tany baseball team, and halfback of
the football squad, has accepted the
invitation of Leo Gage, sports edi-
tot of College Humor, to reptebent
Penn Strata on a college baseball
team fat a tout of the IVe,,t Indies
during the Chtistmas vacation

The all-college nine will have
Philadelphia tomorrow fat Cuba
and will not tetutn until Jamul!:
5 Daily mactice 1,111 be held on
the island fot two games that have
been arranged with amateur teams

CONOVER SELECTS
32 PLEBE TOSSERS

Yenilings Will Start Workouts
For Basketball Season at

End of Holidays

ITaving teduced. Jiis squid to thaty-
two membeis, Couch Laity Conover,
of the freshman basketball teen, will
begin acme piepaiationlot the you,
ling cage Tatson following Christmas
s aegi ion

Conover has not pct picked a legu-
lin team, but has altm noted a wealth
of material in setimmages dolingthe
past meek At Seaward, Maollane
of laKeespolt high, Kaufman of
Philadelphia Gentilil high, and Dane-
bower of Norristown high are the
outstanding players, although Mc-
Cartel of Dal hngton h'gh, and Young
of Kiski have shown good form

Asphind of St Malys, Nelson
Thomas of Hanover, Lich ofJohn
Hauls lush school, Hartihbutg,
Leight of Sigel, 111aug,el of Glen Nor,
and Knopp of Wayne.horo complete
the list of foreaids retained on th
vitied by the pleading mentor.

Plebe Sthedule Announced
The center pi obiem will p, obably ho

settled by Rathmell of Williumspost,
AIMIA of A,pinnall, of Ken of West
Chester, although Henning of Johns-
town, Lutches of iVilliamspoit, Smith
of Leh ,ghton, Buld.in of Green,busg,
Walinchusof Mahanov City, and Hal-
tlia,es of John Balm high school a,3
also expesienced candidates

Waughtel of Yoil: Collegiate insti-
tute, Ste,enson of Clearfield, Wittum
of South Hills high school, Pittsburgh,
and Pails of LOINCI ?anon are prom-
inent contenders for the guild posi-
tions Other candidates include Hill
of Nrinticol,e, Sluster of Schenk*
high school, Pittsburgh, Blyter of
Reading, Dill of South Hills high
,ehool, Stull. of Coatesville, Dmicl
Thomas of Munhall, Steinfeldt of
Lancaster, unit Heyison of Oil City

Neil ill Fleming, gs aduate manages
of athletics, announced the follouing
tentatne plebe schedule Feb-
ruary 21, Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh;
Fobs.iy 21, Bodinell at State Col-;
lege, February 28, Colgate at State
College, Minch 7, Cmnegie 7 eel, at
State College

TIIE PENNSTATE COLLEGIAN

LION WRESTLERS
TO MEET CHICACO

Westerners Will Replace M.T.T
As Second Opponent on

Schedule Feb. P

Chicago university' ,0 estling team
will meet Penn State in Recreation
hall on Febturny h to etplace the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy grapplers as the Lion', second op-
ponent, Neil M Fleming, graduate
manages of athletics, announced yes-
terday

The Massachusetts team found it
impossible to travel to State College
for an engagement hens on the tenta-
tive date ananged betty-'en the two
schools for February 7, and the match
Mon cancelled last week

This v ill be the second consecutive
;cal that the Nlttanv glappleis ha,
acted as host to the mid-western
squad in dual competition. Chicago

to leaded lime as the second opponent
en the Penn State schedule last year
and were downed by the Nittany mat-
men, 25-to-3

POULTRY JUDGING TEAM
SECURES FIRST HONORS

Lion Schedule Difficult
Conch Charlie Spe,del is giving his

candidates strenuous workouts, for
the grapplers face .1 difficult sched-
ule West Virginia will morale plen-
ty of opposition and is a tough op-
ponent to face as the opt nor on Janu.

ri, 31 The daily pi uctice drills con-
sist in sunning, lope slapping, work-
ing-out on the pulle3s, practicing
holds, mut di ills on maneuvers for
technique, and competitme matches as
the final of the day

The schedule presents no set-ups
while most of the good meets will be
at home. Cornell, who won the E%st-
ern Intercollegiate title last year, will
meet the Lions at Itha,a, New 'Yolk
on Fein nary 23. .Na‘y, the only team
to down the Nittany grapple", in a
dual meet in two yea,' and the only
team undefeated in the East last yem,
will close Penn State's schedule here
on March 7

ll=

Miss Doi is Al Acker sins elected
piesnlent of the freshmen women at
their class meeting last week,
when permanent ofhceis were chosen
from three bid sets of officers who
have presided on recent assemblies

Miss Elizabeth L Wmnci will act
as vice-piesiclent of the class, with
Miss Rosamund 11. Eames secretaiy.
Miss Eva M Blichfelt was chosen
tieasuier while Miss Glace Ban was
selected social ehanman

\ins Prue at Chicago E•hibition in

Production Apprai,ing Work

'Winning first place in produchon
judging in the Coliseum Poultry Shoes
in Chnng,o last meek, the poultry
judging toner was unaided a silver
loving cup as fast prize esrm•zr;

Thit ens Penn State's first contain
into the aid-e column mtetcollegiate
tudging contek Ten teamQ scale en-
tered to thn mitre competition and
Penn State placed thud in the total
sem°. Piof. IV. Gallenbach, acting
head of the poultry department,
coached the team.

Leonaul T 3ldla 'l2 had the high-
est individual ccoe and tecened a
gold medal. Other members of the
team ale Fred P defile!. "12, Robot
R. Paiks and John W Kennedy
42 alternate. Jethey let-awed a sit-
ser medal as he mantel thud in mo-
duction Judging

I TOWN MILLS ORG INIZE NEW
COUNCIL TO REPLACE CLUB

A Town Council to replace the
fo.rnei Tossn Gills' dub has been or-
gan,ed by o omen students bring in
State College, and will be on trial
Lou one yea. before being permanent-
ly adopted by the Woman', Student
Go,rr ninent Asquiation

The Council, which is composed of
town girls who uro members of the
Senate and the House of Rem esentadtoes, has been formed to further con-I
tact between campus women and ic,-1dents of State College i

EAT YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
at`the

CAMPUS GREENROOM
A ROAST TURKEY DINNER

Will be Served from
12 to 2 P. M. end from 5 to 7 P. M.

BOALSBURG BUS CO

Leaves State College
10:30 A. M

MEM

A Complete
Food Service

Leaves Lewistown
1:30 P. M.
5:30 P. M.

The Corner
unusual

SHOE REPAIRING
J. B. MINGLE
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All-Intramural Football Elevens
Vsnrcud lu tin Intramural Stunts riiiiiiiiiii“4

First Team Second Team
Best Left End Smith
(Alpha Chi Sigma) (Beta Theta Pt)
Guelfi Left Tackle ____Metzger
(Decor Upsilon) (Alpha Chi Sigma)
Hesch Left Guard Love
(Chi Upsilon) (Phi Delta Theta)
Kerr Center Mather
(Beta Their Pt) (Delta Upsilon)
Ferrero Right Guard____Meyer
(State Club) (Phi Kappa)
Knott Right Tack!e____Nevi comer
(Sigma Phi Epsilon) (Sigma Pt)
Winstead Right End Swan
(Phi Sigma Kappa) (Chi Phi)
Conn Qum terback ___ Gilliker
(Delta Chi) (Chi Phi)
Curry I eft Halfback ___Tiansue
(Mph: , Chi Sigma) (Pitt SigmaKappa)
Smith ____ . Right Halfback_ __Banda'
(Chi Upsilon) (Alpha Chi Sigma)
Thomas Fullback Lewis
(Phi Kappa) (Sigma Pin Epsilon)

SPRINGER BARBER
WISHES YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

COMING!
JANUARY MOVIE

MONTH

Ml=

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
THE LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP

211 East Nittany Avenue

REMIND YOU OF

The Senior Ball
Featuring

STILT WI LEY
AND MS

Famous Night Club

JANUARY 16, 1931

Orchestra

The Exclusive Upperclass Formal

SUBSCRIPTION $5.00

).: :::::

GRIDMEN TO PL
IN SECTIONAL

Kaplan, Slim,le%, Miller Jo
Of Northern, Southern I'
lid=

Meyer Kaplan. end, Cal
tootle, and Joe Millet, hulfba
city lettermen of the 1910
Iglu! machine, have accepted
!tains to lepn,ent Penn Ste
Non th-South football game

lbeneht of the anmnplosed
IThik city next Saturday

'lmitative anangements f
contest lane been instituted
New York chainct of the Roi
Columbus in conjunction ill
Amencan Legion and the
!committee for the ielicf of
!employed. The unemplos tom

been couched to th • ex
appimamately $850,000 by for
ht football encounters held
Yolk city, and the conunitte

Ito smell the combined total .
$1,000,000 marl, :with the le,

the battle benveen the into,
college stills

Plans for the game are
'cage, and the sponsors ate
that the game can be played.

CHRISTMAS GREET!
MISS CANDY and

MISS EVEY

TIEDE'S NO

DEPRESSION HERE -.

TED WALLACE:m(IIEs Campus Boys arc still t
ingout dance hits for Columbia which come
pack morefoot-tickle perrevolution—haulm
melody per minute.

The boys will have you on your toes pronto
the toosuchl melodies that deck this new rob.
And they give both lyrice mighty effect e thr,
treatment, toboot.

When you investigate this nen one. hear t
other fine steppers, too ...

11141O1CfilRecord No. 2334-D-10 inch—750
4 STITTIIEAItr OF MI STUDENT BAllFot Ti nts. Ted W.li-, iro Tile Lenz r. 'I antis is Liti44e• ^.

-

. 10. and his Cantini4B

, EmßEßcr.Rr eclo.ord , No. 23.28-D-10 nach-73e

Ias 'I rots. FredMom' ROILRIOVV)
I COT IBITTIDI(F11011"CHIL Crazy")

Record \o. 2392 D-10

Ihis mn L,.

o. 23'32.D-10 inell-73e

7 '544 j.:,i. Drtiver‘c o'. To AN ILON i llaltzre . . Jar Green', Iran
:i MI llooonnl Row. Band

'̀.l.:ll.tliMI

Columbia Recor


